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Thoso sovon headlines call attention to only Seven Events in tho
World's History pickod out at random from of similar
topics in tho nine massive volumes of but they
to and emphasize tho wealth of interest and that
animates not only every page but oven every line written by

historian. Ridpath tolls tho truth without fear favor, makes
history and fires the and stirs the blood
as no historian over did. His pages are an mine of wealth
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TZT. ' 1 -IDPATH takes tho reader back to tho of 4000 years

in

ooioro tuo timo ol (Jurist, when man was little more than a savage
without clothes, save tho skins of beasts: without MheltM slv in

caves and rocks, and traces his career down tho long high
way 01 time, mrougn tne riso ana fall or empires until he roaches the

t !! .. i! 1 . . - - . .present powers of earth and air to be his
. iservants, messages across under oceans,
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is generally admitted to be the greatest his.
tory ever It Is not so that you are
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with tuo task of reading the Work,
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The skill the modern editor makes even commonplace events uneventful
days such interesting reading that you would not willingly deprived your newspa-
per; then how much more fascinating must be the stories grandeur, daring, heroism
and martyrdom that make history nations of world. show you how
alluring history would appear presented like ordinary news modern newspaper,
we. have few headings drawn from world famed publication
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kinds conditions readers. delights thoughtful with
shrewd Inquiry events; thrills adventurous
masterful, descriptive power, patriotic tracing

golden thread progress through Under witchery
words shares exultation daring whom un-
known called mystery lured when world young

panorama world, pagentry nations before
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writton.

occupies

learn how much of Roman History finds its counterpart in the history
Deing made today, me thoughuul mind can detect today the Rurnd
fires of class nreiudice fanned bv unseen li&nda. vrhtah enlminntori In thm
downfall of the Roman Republic and resulted in the establishment of the
Empire. Ridpath brings the questions of history home to us. His analyslg
of the causes which led to the awful French Revolution should be read by
every citizen who loves his country. His history ofjhe tremendous struggle
of our own Civil War is an absolutely impartial account of that momentous
struggle, the work being endorsed cordially by tho loading men on both sides.

Ridpath brings out and develops tho fact clearly that there is but onething that will protect tho life of any nation, and that is tho intelligence andcharacter of the people. The thoughtful reader of Ridpath learns that thepower of a nation lies, not in its wealth or prosperity: not in its armies ornavies, but in the intelligence and righteousness to bo found in the home-lif- e
and heart-lif- e of its people.

Ridpath's History is strongly ondorsed by Presidents Harrison, Cleve--
iMiHMiuinwuunj, tfuuoibuu unyia, liow vvanace, all college and universitypresldentstand by the Great American People,200,000 of whom own and love it

The Publisher's Failure Placed in Our Hands the Entire Unsold Edition of this Monumental Work,
uu ,t, uuuuv..u:uo, incoming reace lToaty ol Russia-Japa- n War, beautifully bound in Half-Morocc- o.

we are seuing rnese sets at less man even flamaged sets were 'ever sold
Here is your opportunity to secure Ridpath's History of the World at the lowest priceevcrorered and nn m Urm Tf w;n D u:- - i. i .- - .j . .fc vv,avjrw iiuimug to inspect xne Deautiiuis; ecrnien oacres atid let us trw vo full nnrfirniar f . (w m, ,. . ., o. y, -- ; .w. vj. vm. uuci. c wm uuiue our
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